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Congress content with North verdict
WASHINGTON (uPIl Con:;ressional critics a'ld
supporters of Oliver North
expressed both relief and
satisfaction Wednesday that
the former White House aide
'has not sentenced to prison for
his ro~e in the Iran-Contra
scandal.
"I '.hink the court tempered
justice with mercy in avoiding
ii!lposing prison t;me" on
:-Jonil, a retired Marine of·
fiCf!r, said Rep. Henry Hyde,

R-lll.
Hyde, one of Nort .. 's
strongest supporters, and Rep.
Lee Hamilton, D-Ind, perhaps
his sharpest congressional
critic, said federal Judge
Gehard Gesell had rendered a
decision that balanced North's
persoMI responsibility against
his belIef be was acting under
the authority of superiors.
Hamilton, chairman of the
special Hocs~ committee that
invesjgated the secl.!t sale of

arms to Iran and the diversion
of profits to the Nicaragu:.1
Contra ~uerrillas, said Nort~
oelieved he was following the
wishes of President Ronaili
Reagan.
Gesell "put a great weight in
his sentencing decision on the
fact that Colorrel North was not
the leader, that he was in fact
acting under direct autb.:llity
or under the cloak of authority,
at least he thought he was
acting with the president's

Rea pulls
for local
prison site

of mitigation of punishmenl"
"The many unanswered
questions about who was
caHi1!g the shots in this
operation may never be
answered," Hyde said
GeseU gave North a threeyear suspendett prison sentence, a fine CIt ~150,OOO, and
told him to provide 1,200 bours
of community service for his
convictions of aiding and
See NORTH, Page 5

Instrllctors to write

minority dictionary
By Mlckl Delhaute ~owan
Staff Writer

Four DrOfessors, including
two froin SIU-C, soon will
begin
'ling the grammar
wnti
f
..ty
and
. dic onary or a mmon

B1' .iohn Walblay

Staff Writer

State Sen. Jim Rea, DChristopher, is pulling for one
of the sUr '..!OIIlDlunities in the
running .or the approval of
three si~ proposed under a
m million budget to build
prisons in Illinois.
The Rend Lake site. in Rea's
district, has been named as
one of the six areas that are
favored for Gov. James R.
Thompson's
approval.
HowP"er, Thor iPSon ~s not
:::1/;:1::- ;~h=~ specifIcally,
"We are pushing v~ hara
to convince th"" governor that
this (Rend Lake) is a very
gooi\ s?O\. tor a prison," Rea

Cbmese group language
spokP..D. fluently by only 10
~le 10 the world
Xiangwu Xu, a sociolinguist
from Chancbung, China, said
present!y it is impossible for
the minority group to keep its
. Ih>I.'.10
language because I-t IS
writtenfonn.
The dying language is one of
the lanal1"ges of the Tungusic
....-

~~

said.
"The governor has said that
he would not put a prison

where ~le did no~ want it,"
Rea saId.
He said the public bearing
held by the Department of
Corrections !'howed the
overwt.eiming support the
Rend Lake site Las.
"At our public hearing, we
had 3,000 peo;:.~e attending with
no J;:position, aud we had

approval, " Hamilton said
"I guess the message that
emerges for me is that higher
authorities should be the ones
that take responsibility and
Colonel North was a scapegoat
or a fall guy, as others put it,"
Hamilton said.
"I don't think the fact thad.e
was a scape60at or fall guy
absolves him of any responsibility iD the matter,"
Hamilton added, "but it
certainly goes to the question

Bursting in Air
As ~rt of the 4th of July celebration, a grand finale of

fimworks Ii up the nigtt sky over Abe Martin FIekt Tuesday.

See PRISCN, Page 5

DL 1,600 Chinese

people from north China are
from the minority group with
the unwritten language, but
only 10 elderly people speak
the language.
Alan Kim, an SIU-C
professor of Japanese, will be
writing the gramm'!r and
dictionary with Xu.
"The study would be very
valuable in the compariso.~ of
Japanese and Korean with
other altaic languages," Kim
said Altaic languages include
Mongolian, Manchu aDd
Turkish.
"There is a very strong view
that Japanese and Korean are
related to tbis minOrity
Tungusic language," Kim

said He said he is hoping to
find tbat tbe mino.ity
language is tJ.le "missing link"
between altaic languages and
Ja~andKorean.
.
Kim said that modemizatim
and the Chinese revolutim
ba
ccelerated the loss of
~~ culture of China_
"P I sbwkI
eop ,!
. ~eot such
a !05S,
Kun said. T~e
malDtenaDce of ethn~c
~ges and. cultures IS
lDlportant,
Fi
.he said.
. China ba-e
. ve regIons 10
•
~erent la~es. 10 ~d
dition to. Chinese, Xu said.
"The maID problem for ~
Y

a~

is. h~ to keep ~
na~ve mmonty language, he

SIlld

®

See~Page5
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Gus says he doub's the
dictionary will hit the Best
Seller list II only 10 people
kr: 3W the language.

National Labor Relations Board stands by union
ST. PAUL, Va. (UPD Federal labor officials have
upheld the United Mine
Workers' claim of unfair labor
practices against Pittston Coal
Group, the union says.
UMW vice president Cecil
RoIJerts told thousands of rainsoaked supporters at a rally
Tuesday that the National
Labor Relations Board had
upbeld the union's claim

n~i\I~~g":
",

.",

against the "tate's largest coal
producer.
The UMW's allegations of
unfair labor practices
prompted union President
Richard Trumka to call a
strike against Pittston April 5.
The ruling, which came last
week, could severely bwt
Pittston's attempts to attract
Donunion labor to keep its
operations going, Roberts

';;"'Page3'
",

SmithiF~tbanw~!1
pea pns~ing team
~~por(s12
,-....:...~-----, ~--

significant step to date towa.-d Cesar Chavez praise their

a resolution of the labor struggle against Pittston as
conflict, which has spawned ODe shared by wining Jlf"lPle

wildcat walkouts among about
sympathetic UMW
miners aCIUIS Appalaclua and
the Midwesl

nationwide.

32,000

More than 3,500 miners and
supporters rallied on a muddy
field Monday and beard United
Farm't\or:kers Union leader

He comJ'ared Pltlston
chairman Paul Douglas to
King George m and said,
"King Oouglas bas the
arrogance of power, but the·
mine workers have the;>ower
of righteousness."

Arena to get new roof by fall if Board approves

..........

pontikescent~riiq.
he dedicatedtQ(:lay

said. The company has hired
scores of replacements during
the strike to work its mines but
contends they have b...~ hired
on a permanent basis.
"When we get a contract,
(they're) finished," Roberts
said
The NLRB decision, based
on unfair labor complaints
med by the union more than a
year ago, is tbe most

By Lisa MHler
Staff Writer

If the sm Board of Trustees
approves the
final
specifications, the Arena could
have a new roof before the end
of the summer.
According to Clarence G.
Dougherty, vice president for
campus services, the Arena
needs the ne", roof soon.
"The current roof leaks
pretty bad and it's abtJUt 25
years old," Douj.!!:.erty said.

The board gave its official
seal of approval last semester
to repluce the roofing material
on the domed roof because of
"serious deterioration,"
Harris Rowe, chairman w the
board, said.
Final specifications include
the cost of material and
maintenance for the consL"1Iction of the new roof.
The Magrum Roofing
Company, ID~. from Mayfield,
Ky., may be awarded the
contract if the board approves

The estimated cost of the
project was $210,000, but the
Magnun Roofing Company
said the job cwld be dODe for
'199,366.
However, the Magrum
Roofing Company did not
make the lowest bid for the
contract.
A report released from the
board stated that the "low
bidder has been disqualified
because neither the material
to be used nor the met.bod of
installation br that bidder met

bids~1C8bODS_"

Neil Spilman, director of
University purchasing, said
this was DOt an uncommon
occurrence.
"We have certain criteria
for each contract," SpilmaD
said "Sometimes those who
make the lowest bids don't use
products tha t meet our
standards."
The name of the company
and the informa lion aboot
their bid was not released in
the report.
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Male Smokers Wanted •••
for a study of the physiological and
psychological effects of cigarette smoking.

We will pay S2D-S140

Massage

at The Sports ~
Fitness and Racquet dub
1215 E. Walnut
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Poland', presidential election is postponed
WARSAW, Poland (UPI) - Parliament postponed Thursday's
sebeduled presidential elections amid continued uncertainty
over whether Polish leader Gen. Wojciech JaruzeIski will nw for
the new office and criticism of his alternate proposal for the job.
Marian Orzechowski, ehainnan of the Communist Party's
parliamentary club, said at a news conference Wednesday the
two houses of Parliament would not meet jointly to elect the
president until after President Bush's visit to Poland.

If You Like High Prices,
Go Somewhere Else!
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90z. Drafts

$ for $
Stereo's
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Candle may have sparked fatal July 4th fir.
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (UPI) - A candle used to light a house where
electric service was cut off for non payment of bills may have
caused 8 fire that killed six children 011 the Fourth of July,
authorities said Wednesday. "Non-payment of bills caused
electrical service to be cut of(to the building. Apparently the
candle was being used for lighting," fire Capt. Mike Brown said.

Crimefighter dies chaSing oH crack smokers
NEW YORK (UPI) - Two men caught smoking crack in a Bronx
apartment house Wednesday killed the youth who chased them
away but were attacked by enraged residents and fled to a police
BtatiOft fOIl" 1Nlfety. autboritiea said. "This perso~\tolved

~~~~~'T~l:r.J~~~~-r:::

ax. police ·said. He died at Jacobi Hospital

'
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EDWARDSVILLE t
(UP!) - A MadisOn County grand jury
has subpoenaed reJ8tives of a mother suspected in the deaths of
her two infant daughters three years apart, officials said
Wednesday. Madison County authorities said subpoenas were,
served Tuesday on Paula Sims' husbaDt'. Robert, and four ot.her:
relatives. They are expected to testify Monday.
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Can"rvill.,

Group pushes amendment
to Iim1t state tax inc'reases

985 ...2344,.. _~lUN(WmLo;nL (UPI) ":;":U~ti-tax)DcreaseOl'gaDizatiOll
offit aharder
petition
to amend the
Illinois
I~=====;::====iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii::;'.liiil~;;;i;;;.IIii;;" Wednesday
Constitution kicked
to mah
fordrive
the Legislature
to increase
All FUms Shown In the Student Center
AudItorium at 5:15 and 7:15
ADMISSION $1.00
Friday,JuIy?

ALICE

~
fa

I

@N.T~~~l;
ANIMATED
CLASSICS

J;:I

taxes to raise reveDUe. The proposed amendment would require
three-ftfths of the members of the House and Senate to approve
bills raising revenue and increasing taxes, and require public
hearings before· committees could consider revenue increase
proposals.
.
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Sims' realtives subpeonaed;
testimony expected Monday

Good Food.
Fast, Friendly Service.

600 S. Illinois Ave.

MOSCOW (UPI) - Andrei Gromyko was given a low-key burial
Wednesday after foreign dignit=<l'ies and hundreds of Soviet
citizens paid their last respects to toe former president and longtime foreign minister. Gromyko was laid to rest at Moscow's
Novodevichy Cemetery, where former Premier Nikita
KbnJshchev,former President Nikolai Podgomy and a number
of other Soviet leaders are buried.

Soviet tourists injured In Peru bus bombing

DS

~1()U)JJ~l~)12
1()11~1~1l2

Last re5pectS:for Grornyko;
as somber in death as in life

LIMA, Peru (UPI) - A bombing believed to have been the work
of communist guerrillas destroyed two buses in Lima Wednesday and wounded at least 23 people, including eight Soviet
f1Shermen on a tourist outing, authorities said. Police Director
Fernando Reyes Roca said three of the wounded were in critical
condition. There were no claims of responsibilit,y for the incident, but Reyes said the bombing was the work of four mem- ,
hers of the Shining Path communist guerrilla movemeril· ; ~; ,

.~all_~:n~~~ ~sych Dept. 536-2301
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for 3 to 6 morning sessions.
Must be 2-:-35 years old, 150-190 Ibs.
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Management of information
goal of new endowed center
B,nmCroeby
StarfWriter

The Pontikes Center for
Management 01. Information,
scheduled for dedication today
at ReM Han, will place the
University OIl the cutting edge
of management research,
Thomas G. Guttericige, dean 01.
the College of Business Administration, said.
The center, w!Ucb was made
possible by a $1 million endowment from SW-C business
alumnus Kenneth N. Pontikes,
will be dedicated to educating
students on the ~ of
gathering and using large
quantities 01 information and
to researching better ways to
maoageit.
"It is the flI'St endowed
center in the University's
history and the flI'St of its kind
at any Illinois university,"
Guttericige said. "It's also one
of the first nationally.
"We are entering a new
frontier, and that is how to
manage information so as to
make effective decisions,"
Gutteridge continued. "Even
here on the campus the different colleges are very
separated. This facili~ will
help pull them together.'
Arkalg~d
Ramaprasad.

I

i

!

directcr of the center, said the
facility will be open for all
departments to use.
"It's a University-wide
p~m, not ~t for the
busmess college, ' be said.
Guttericige said at flI'St the
center will focus on industry
related research projects,
"where the issues are more
compelling.
"We would hope that support
from indU:ltry, in the form of
dollars, will follow," be said.
Gutteridge said the interest
from the $1 million will be the
project's annual .budget. It
sbould reach the $50,000 level
in about two years, he said.
The first installment of
$330,000 was deposited last
year by Pontikes. Installments
of $3-10,000 each will be
deposited sometime this year
and again in 1990, Gutteri<ige
said.
"It looks like a lot of money,
but it can be used up very
quickly," Gutteridge said,
adding that the money should
be looked "pon as "seed
money."
It sort of primes the pump
for private donations to come
in," he explained. "We can do
the original studies and show
them the results and ask them
tosup~ further re;earcb."

Nanaa Rangan, an instructor in the finanee
department, bas submitted a
proposal together with
& 'amaprasad for a study on the
ways tecImoIogy bas been
affecting the banking industry.
"We't[ like to get into this
area flI'St since very few
schools have this type of
facility," Raugan said, adding
that this would help the
University obtain further
grants for research.
Rangan said the center will
provide an "umbrella effect"
that pursoades banks to be
mr>re forthcoming with information.
Gutteridge said the project,
originany given a low profile,
bas created a "can do"
mentality within the
University.
"It is creating some excitement now that we're close
to beginning," be said.
"Business is not the onlv
college that deals with
management of information,
and now there is a feeling
among the deans that we are
doing something."
The dedication will take
placeat3 p.m. today.
A ribbon cutting ceremony
d:1=!tion will fonow the

'50s, '60s rock act to play at Turley
Captain Rat and the Blind
Rivets, a Cbampaign-based
'50s and '60s rock revival
outfit, will be the act
featured at this week's

s......t CoDeert at Turley

Park.
This four-piece band plays
everything from the Beach
Boys to Tommy James. Tbe
~ which bas ~ on the

~::v
aJncerts.t89

road intermittenUy for over
a decade, has achieved

3~

COPIES

COUATINGAT NO CHARGE
(AuJo.FeG 8 112.11, 201 Bond)
(MinimLIII 100 copies)

should be c:opy-ready

Egyptian Photo & Copies
717 S. illinois Ave-Carbondale
529-1439

widespread
regional
popularity and bas opened

loi such acts as Jan and

Dean and Dion.
The Rivets also cut a
novelty single in honor of the
Fighting Illini's trip to the
Rase Bowl. The song,· a
parody on the bme, "Little
Old Lady From Pasadena."
sold 10,000 copies.

P~!$:QS

Rat Hole Night

~
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LIVE ENTERTAINMENT

Erkti!x

FACES IN THE WOOD
308 S. Illinois

Ooh,ahh
or

A gltJl4) of wea residents enjoy the Fourth July IIreWorks
display thai took place I18XI to the Abe MartIn baseIlaII field.

Ice cream social to be held
The annual summertime,
old-fashioned Ice Cream Social
at the Pierre Menard Home
State Historic Site bas been set
for 1 to 4 p.m. on Sunday at the
south lawn of the nineteenthcentury mansion.
Costumed staff and volunteers of the Menard Home will

=res~~~::::

at no charge. The home's
kitcben will have demonstrations of nineteenth-century
food preparation. Storyteller.

Lee Hendrix from St. Louis
will provide entertainment.
The Pierre Menard Home is
an example of French Colonial
architecture in the central
Mississippi River Valley. The
mansion was built in the early
1800s for Illinois' first
lieutenant governor.
The Pierre Menard Home,
a~tered by the Illinois
Historic Preservation Agency,
is open daily from 9 a.m. to 5
p.m..

SUMMER
ZIPPING

BY?

No tan-time to 10se?1 Need to be back poolside to get the other side? Corne Into Zipps
and throw down a delicious 99¢ burger, crispy
fries, and lce-cold bucket of Coke.·
And hurry back
for that encore
"Swan Dive"·
They're waiting.

PERFORMANCES

TICKET PRiCES:

PER SHOW
$8
$7

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY - 8:00 ADU' 'r
SUNDAY - 2:00 MATINEE
L
SR. CITIZEN OVER 64
CHILDREN
UNn::R 12
BOX OFFICE HOURS
10:00 AM TO 4:30 PM
S.I.U. STUDENT
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY
WITH VALID SUMMER I.D,
453-3001

$6
$4
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Hill House decision
morally necessary
TIlE CARBONDALE Cit)' Council voted 3-2 Monday to
approve a special use pennit to allow Hill House, a facility
used to:- m-patient treatment of adolescents with drug or
alcohol problems, to relocate on Park Street in Carbondale.
.
. The decision, announced at a special meeting, was made
in the face of opposition from residents of the area
surrounding the proposed site.
MANY RESIDENTS expressed their concerns that the
placement of the center in their area will jeopardize their
safety and lower the value of their property.
Hill House, established in 1972, is presently in operation
on West Mill Street. The center began at two locations on
West Cherry and Beveridge streets. In 1982, the City
Council approved a special use pennit allowing the center
to relocate in a single building on West ltiill Street
THE CENTER had been mandated by the state to fmd
an alternative site by July 1, 1990. The center that houses
40 residents would have to be cut to 24 to meet the
~m~nts.

ThrOUghout its history, Hill House has been repeatedly
commended by the government of Illinois for its servk'e.
Even the residents at the council meeting who opposed
the placement said that they did support Hill House..

mLL HOUSE and similar institutions are placed in
residential areas with the intent to provide a community
setting to give adolescents the sense of stability they have
been denied.
The center deals with drug abuse as a symptom of other
problems. A positive community attitude lDlproves the
chances for residents to live their lives more securely
without the need for chemicals.
Although the concerns of residents in the Park Street
area are legitimate, they must be weighed against a
greater concern - an adolescent drug and alcohol
problem that threatens everyone.
The priorities of the city must reflect a moral obligation
to these adolescents by providing adequate rehabilitation
services.
FACED WITH dissatisfaction at the meeting's close,
Mayor Dillard explained that drug and alcohol problems
will only be solved through the cooperation of everyone.
The mayor should be commended for that statement as
well as his vote to allow the facility's placement. It was a
tough call for the council We feel it was the right one.

"If tbe law of the land is execution, then we sbould execute.
Interminable appeals and legal nitpicking should come to an end
some time. If we don't want to execute, then we sbould change
the law." - Pennslyvania Assistant Dislrict Attorney Micbael
Marino said after asking for a quick execution of convicted
murderer ArtburFaulkner.
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'Jerkism' increasing in today's society
TbE elevator door opened
and I stepped forward to get
off. I found myself face to face
with a young man who intended to get on.
Apparently, it hadn't occurred to him that when an
elevator door opens, someone
might be getting off. H it had,
he would have been standing
off to the side. Instead, he was
Mike
blocking my path.
I had two ~tions. One was to
Royko
step ta the Side and give him
the right of way. But I inTribune Media Services
stantly ruled that out. The
right of way was mine and be
was in it.
Jerkism.
So I took option two, which
Just about every driver wbo
was to lower my shoulder took a bullet in a windshield or
shim~gh.tly and walk right into tire said the same .thing: "I
was just driving along minding
There was a satisfying 'my own busine!l$ whell this
thump and be lurched back- madmansuddenly:: ..•· .. '..
ward As I went by, I caught a
Don't give me that. I don't
glimpse of his face. He was believe a word of it. You were
gawking. It was a satisfying : cutting someooe off, tailgating
moment, since it was victory ;~. or bo1ding~traffiC in a fast
'lane by
.
along while
over Jerkism.
-Unless you are a hermit or a ,jabbering at your companiOD
jerk yourself, you must know : or yakking into four car
that Jerkism is ODe of society's . phone. You were prov~
major irritants and it bas been : rage.
increasing.
!
As abruptly as fhIi shootings
As Dr. I.M. Kookie bas ex- i began, they ended.. Was it
plaint'd: "It is a law of nature. i increased law enforcement?
Tbe population is getting i No. It was fear, • spreading
bigger, so the more people awareness, and jerks saying to
there are, the more jerks there themselves: "H I..:eep driving
will be."
like a jerk, someone might
Basically, jerks are those ; shootatme."
who seem unaware that other
Violeoc ~ can be a positive
people exist. Or, if they are force.
aware, they just don't care. A
The minor jerks also include
jerk considers hi:nself to be the movie theater babbler.
the center of the universe. When I go to the movies, I now
What a jerk lacks in civility, he carry a piece of piano wire in
makes up for in stupidity.
my pocket. Some day, I will
There are major jerks and have a babbler sitting in front
minor jerks. The mmor jerks of me. After one polite reguest
are the ones we see most ofteu, for silence is ignored, I'll loop
because there are more of the wire around his or her
them.
throat and give it one yank.
As you may remember, a The world will be a better
couple of years ago there '!Vas place for all of us.
an outbreak of motonsts
Actually, I won't do it, but
shooting at each other on it's pleasant to think about.
soutbern California's exAs I said earlier, there are
pressway system.
. ' . minor and major jerks. And a
Although I have no scientific minor jerk recently achieved
evidence to support my theory, temporary major jerk status.
I'm convinced that many of the
·This would be Gregory Lee
shoo~ were the result of Johnson, who burned the-

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

American flag during the 1984
Republican convention in
Dallas, as a form of addlebrained protest.
At the time, he was clearly a
minorJ'erk, since his peevisb
act ha little effect on anyone
except himseH and the cops
who went through the bother of
a!Testing him.
But his arrest and conviction
wound up in front of the
Supreme Court, which upheld
his right to burn the flag. And
that touched off our national
save-the-flag frenzy,. whicb
has given Johnson the temporary rank of major jerk.
Because of Johnson, and the
Supreme Court decision,
others have leaped to the
esteemed rank of super jerks.
These would mcIude all the

'·~~~nBUSb_ln:~~d~,:!

for a constitutional
amenilment to protect the flag
from jerks like Johnson.
A constitutional amendment
is a serious matter. And as
much as I dislike jerks, I doubt
if the Founding Fathers ever
intended that amendments be
used to defend us from them.
Bush knows this. So do most
of the other politicians who are
playing the super-patriot
game. They know they are
c:IeaIinJ with the actions of a
mere jerk. It's not as if we're
walking through America's
cities and seeing flag boofires
burning on every corner. I'm
sure crime statistics would
show that for every flagburning in this country, we
have 10,000 or more rapes,
robberies or murders.
Ask yourself: Have you ever
seen a flag burned? Do you
know anyone who bas burned a
flag? Of course not. As acts of
jerkism go, it isa rarity.
And if Bush doesn't want to
wind up looking like President
Jerk,. I would remind him of
the old saying: "The eagle
does not hunt flies."
I don't know if Bush is an
eagle, but Gregory Lee
Johnson barely qualifies as a
•
fly.
calling

--HO-W-Tl-O-.-SU-f-M-I-T-A-t-ET-'(1-E-It.....
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NORTH, from Page 1 - -

Ii
f
r

I

abetting the obstruction of
Congress, destroying official
documents and taking the
illegal gift of a $13,800 security
system.
But Gesell said justice would
not be served by sending
North, 45, to jail, a widely
welcomed judgment.
"I think most members 0:
Congress, myself included,
would not really feel comfortable seeing Colonel North
go behind prison bars,"
Hamilton said.
Rep. Don Edwards, D-Calif.,
said virtually no one wanted to
see North "trundled off to jail,
waving the American flag,"

and that he should not appeal
the sentence.
"He really came ou~ in a
very fortunate way," Edwards
said.
Rep. Robert Dornan, RCalif., was prepared to send a
letter to President Bush signed
by 57 other House members,
appealing for a pardon for the
decorated Marine. But he said
because t!lere was no prison
term, Bush should be free to
act on his own.
"Wouldn't it be a little
peculiar to have President
Reagan sitting in comfortable
retirement, and President
Bush leading the free world,_

and both gentlemen having
called Ollie North an
American hero'! Doesn't it put
them on the spot if the
American hero had been given
jail time'!
"I believe he was the fall
guy." Dornan said.
At the White House, a
spokesman said Bush had no
comment and that there had
been no discussion of a
possible pardon.
Sen. Orrin Hatch, R-Utah,
was pleased North is not going
to jail, but said the $ISO,OOO
fine is excessive and a
presidential pardon is
justified.

DICTIONARY, from Page 1 - - Kim, Xu and two other
researchers will complete
research in the United States
before:IElacV}pgfor.C~ •.
Charles Hammond, a
University instructor, will be
one of the researchers working
with Kim and Xu on the
project.
When the group visits China,
it will interview the 10
speakers of the minority
language they will be studying

PRISON,
from Page 1 - 20,000 Signatures in favor of

it"
The last minute addition to
the state budget creatP.d the
S97 millioo to build the prisons
and $15.5 million to build work
camps and boot camps.
Boot camps are different
from the work camps because
of their military-type atmosphere and treabnent of
inmates.
Thompson has said he will
_visit 8. ,boot camp facility in
. Michigan before he makes a
final determination on the

to obtain the nece;sary information to write the
grammar and dictionary.
Many articles about
minority languages are
written in Russian, Kim said.
The group will have someone
translate the articles.
Xu and Kim are writing a

practical purpose. he said its
significance is evident in other
ways.

&~rw~:~~

Research COJr,leted in this
area also may coctribute to
linguistic investigation, he
said.

to do the
Although Kim admitted the
research would serve no

It may raise the awareness
of the importance eX language
maintenance, particularly in
China, Kim said.
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CHECKS CASHED
WESTERN UNION
1< 1990 Passenger car t!t Truck
h.enewai stickers
• Private MaIlboxes for rent
• TItle &.. Registration
Service
p~u

• Travelers Checks
• Notary PublIc
• Money Orders

Shoppi"l Center 606 s.• ::lnoil, Carbondale 549-3202
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TONIGHT
LIVE MUSIC BY
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I

Red Stripe Beer •.•... $1.35
Denaka Vodka ....... $1.35.
STOP IN BEfORl/ AFJER THE CONCI.R.TI
119 N. Washington

457-3308

~~D.Soto

are Decatur, Flora, Robinson,
Streator and Taylorville,
according to legislators.
Two prisons are nearing the
final stages of completion in
Canton and Mount Sterling.
Rea said if approved the
facility in Rend Lake would
create jobs for 250 workers
during construction and 500
permanent positions when the
facility is completed.
"The prison would certainly
be an economic boost for the
area," he said.
According to Rea, the
facility would be a 750 bed,
medium security prison with
an annual budget of $15
million, $10 million of that
being payroll to employees of
the prison.
"We know this would be a
real asset to the area and the
people," he said.
sP..n. Ralph Dunn, R-Du
Quoin, offered a considerable
amount of support for the Rend
Lake site.
"Of course, outside of seeing
it in my district, that would
suit me fme to see it at Rend
Lake," Dunn said. "It's a
pretty good location," he said.
"At least it would be in the

Built to brook nn)rd;

area.'"

Rea said the site :8 ideal
because of the easy aCUlSS to .
Interstate 57 and having Rend
Lake College near the facility.
onHeO:1ef~:~O:::d
Jefferson-Franklin county-:- l§,~_tV
line.

An abundance of
choice beef with Greek

seasoning, ripe tomatoes, fresh
onions, rich sour cream, served
. steaming on pita bread.

J:

MountMark
Vernon
Citysaid
Cooncilman
Terry
the
Rend Lake Conservancy
District, Benton and Mount
Vernon, have all expressed
their support for the Rend
Lake site at the public bearing
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Mon-Sat 9am-5:30pm Toll Free 1-800-654- 1093
718 S:Hllrio1s>Av~: C'dale-457-6016 or 549-2334

Demonstrators hold petition drive
to keep abortion legal in Illinois
CHICAGO (UPI) - ~
abortion demonstrators h~1 a
petition drive Wednesday at
the State Ii Illinois Buil1ing,
urging Gov. James R.
Tbompson and legislative
leaders to keep abortion legal
in Illinois.
Tbe effort by the Illinois ~
Cboice Alliance came in the
wake of Monday's Supreme
Court ruling on the Webster vs.
Missouri case, which gives
states the right to re;;trict

BILINGUALISM
Northern China, a lecture by
professor Xu Xiang-wu of Jilin
University, will be given today
at 2 p.m. in the Student Center
Ohio Room. A reception will be
held 4-6 p.m. at 1442 E. Gary
Dr.
BRIEFS POLICY - The
deadline for campus !Riefs is
noon twc> days before
publicatioo. 1be briefs must be
~tten, and must include
time, date, place and sponsor
Ii the event and the name • .nd
telepbone number of the
person submitting the item.
Items should be delivered or
mailed to the Daily EgyptiaD,
News Room.

abortions and funding for
them.
Anti-abortion legislators
bave said they will try to draft
a bill iurther restricting
abortion in time for the fall
veto session.
"It's a major retreat by the
court," said Ann Kuta,
director of the alliance, an
umbrella organization for
abrut 250 smaller groups.
"Wbat that means for us is
that we now bave to take our

~=~IA""

message to the state. This is
the first step in doing that."
It appeared by late morning
that more than 1,000 passersby bad signOO the 100yard-Iong
lettt:r. which will be sent to
Tbompson, House Speaker
Michael Madigan and Senate
President Philip Rock.
Alliance members also passed
out buttons with slogans such
as, "Keep Abortion Legal."
"People are outraged,"
Kuta said.

Thursday Night Band

QUARTER MOON
(Tonite On!y -- No Cover)
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4021/2 E. Hester
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30S Crestview
4-BEDRooM
505 5. BeverIdge SI4 N. Oakland
6 7 BEDROOM
300 E. College
4OOW.Oak
305 Crestview
511 S_ Hays

AvaUable
fall &.. Summer 1989

529-1082
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FU~NISHED, eie< opp!., co,?,!",
ld

~~f:::~~:}:':;.9~_~~'I i

7-7-89
43.98e169
NICE TWO BORM. "nturn, air,
~Hr~:~cy. QrrJj:~eS.' 5 n

!thoded lor wi s.hed_ Toke curren I
ieru.e. I.ocoled aboul 3 mile. lrom
campus on old RI. 1J, by Kroger.

t ;;¥

4387

457·5020

n89

42488e183

::~~ ~'~,":~,~

711-89
4269&170
$75 PER MONTH w,lI rent Ihi. I
bedroom trailer norlh of lown

tn.'~h inc.
.50'-5438
8-22-89

.>.49-2092 aher 6 pm.
7·12·89
4285&171
IDEAl FOR SlNGLES! Avail now I
:;v_I fol! 1 bdrm fum. dean,

211

W. Walnut.

43658e2

:...':'~ 9S\":5 ':'"f.:IL$~:;
a;.;J ~an.

~4>'-J002

549·6612

n;ghts

3 BDRM HOUSE wilh "'".... and
dry..., cenlrol air, cable. 215 S.

728 89
4332&181
FOR RENT· FURNISHED mobile

:"7~5':: ~udad.""'t;:~S

home.s. lor s.ummer or JoU in

Roxanne and Gli!a500n Courh.
cha..Jes Wallace, Tr. 13 Roxanne
o 5 Hwy 51.457-7995.
8-2-89
41 58!!s:1 83
GRAD STUDENTS 9 monlh

422881llt

720-89

;:;'~I :!,:\:0. t:s';:.

mo_ loco led 1/2 way between

• 8DRM, 1 GIRl, 2 GUYS r-J I
...,.. penoon, oR ulih... incl, $135
per mo_ Ayail. immediat.ly. 5293513.

lo!lan CoIege and SlU an RI. 13.
54~-6612 days, 549-3002"';".

42828c181
PRIVATE LOT FURN. 2 mi. so. No

7,28-89

7685.
7·7-89
4J678c169
RENT NON WHIlE ,..,., IiiII t;a;e a

~3t:~-~d~

Cai529-4444.
721-89

43838<177

3 BDRM !-OUSE for:.ubl""", now
Y

I

make beor oIf... 549-2090
7·1189
41998k170

k>. A"9. 15 .. Renl ..r"9.uU.lorl._ . $350..'..•'
.

E!.!I. ftlt!Z:'.~i." •.. _. _. J!I

~-~ NEEDED Fa~~~

bcfrm Itou,.. New carpeting,
cenlrol air, ~ i 5S. Ai"" .aIe or
f_ale lor oan", 3 bdrm hoa .....
529-1218,549-3930_

~;.:sar.::l

=,""aI~Pc:.~
529'I~boIo.. I"", 4045

clter Ipm.

7-7-89
~
2 NEEDED Fa hH1I_ IF
, c:IJnIraI

~~Ie~~' $'~O' ::,i
~,caI

7-7-89

1
r5 "'..!:

Don, 549-1531,
423711g169

, 8-23=89

5O'~'iltiN

40 128hJ

MOBiI1 HOME M,

eI... 10 SIU, Iocdod 011 E. ParI. 51.
on Wa".,.. lid, 529-5332
529-5878_
7·7-87
420281.169
Wl.C7WU::X> MCl8IIf HOME PUrl
large shadv lot, located on Giant
CiIy Road. ~29·5J31, 529·5878,
7·1-89
~169

<,.

GIANT STEP UP
IN MOBILE
HOMEUVING
2&3 Bedrooms
at 910 E. Park

URW MONEY READlN~t~~!

nol

roquirad 10 smOL..1 Mull be 21 10
35 )"lOB old, 150-190 In. We win
pay qualified lII1O~en 5140 .lor

~, 536-2301'421JCI73

PERSONNEL
RB.lA8If P!""'"

ATIENDANT.

wutWecI

par1 time

Malibu Village
Now Renting
for Summer &. Fall
2&3 Bedrooms
at 714 E_ College

Featuring:
Central Air
Cable TV
Washer/Dryer
Close to CalTl>Us
Natural Gas Efficiency

Large Townhouse Apts.,
now offering summer discounts,
H wy 51 South Mobile Homes
12 & 14 wide, with 2 & J bedrooms,
locked mailboxes, next to laundromat,

9 or 12 month lease. Cable Available.

Call:
Debbie

Sorry No Pets

529-4301

~~i

457-3321

More For Your Rent Dollar
Carbbndale Mobile Homes
Lots Available

Starting at $155 a month
Starting at $75 a month

• CABLEVISION
• LAUNDROMAT
• FRE~ LAWN SERVICE
• LOCKED POST
OFACEBOXES
• FREE CITY, WATER & SEWAGi:.
• FREE TRASH PlCK·UP
• INDOOR POOL

I~

f,..BusIOSIU

3791C12

~=X~=~~~
Informol'on. 504-641-8003 exl.

9330_
7-18-89
RESTAURANT

437OC174
POSITIONS,

~~!~~~~~,~penin~r!end::::
~inIuD"""iceclininga
mull.

CalIoc-""". 68A-277._

7-7-89
A22JCI69
EARN MONEY READING 80061
$30,000 yr. incame pot.nlia!.
0_;1. I I) 805-687 -6000 bI. y-

9501.
7-29-89
3!l9.2Q.Z2
GOI'T .lOBS $16,Cl40 $59,230
,..-_ Now hiring_ Cal III 805-687.
6000 bl_ 1-9501 for cUrTenl

IE;§!a!l:jE·E~!J~'J

IecIoraI ~".

8-1-89
201JCI82
CHAllfNGING PART-TIME and
lull·Iim. posilions availabl. lor
candidc.o w;aI. MasIor'. ~ in
~~~':!d PathOlogy.

~

p:-....(wiUac. .
011... an o:c.II-, ...Jary and
ben.fil. ~ka9"- tn.._ted
~

amdIdate. pIea..i ..!..il

10: Human a• ..,,,rc.. D<!PI, $I,
Mary'. HaopiIaI 400 N_ PIMuanI.
Cofti-alo.1I.62801 fOE.
7~-89
.. 23OC16§
RfAOBIS NfH)tI), I'AILJ, hours 10

:...ir.:':1 '-a~~~.9307
7-6-89

A235CI68

TYPING AND WOI1D pooceuing,

PaperworIcs. 825 S_ &noio(bol.ioiI

~.~.~c~:t~

....".. cdI529·2722.

7·14-89
3982f173
APEX CifANiNG FOIl bUsineu,
' - , and oIIica. fJ-. ..timat..,
5-49-5727,
7·15-89
J983EI73

~~~300?~':
Cal 549·3512.

fylp~ SERVICE ..~~f!
TWW\Iy Yean uperience Iyping

diu.tatian., theii., "'"" ~I
~ tJrJ7-~~as/ and

~f.OIl~7~..~~a~

fR'~ TOPPED, fR~~I~

423«:27

~MAN WITH PiCK~t;~1

='I:

pm TIME 18
~!'i'iiinoi. Clr.

CI.ERICAl.

S3_6S~hr. c:-.>u..:.t'JuIy

0

I

~.tr~: E_ GnnI,

7-7-89
42AlCl69
MICROCOMPlITER SOFTWARE
SPE<JNJ5T ._
QaiIy EgjpimI'.

n...
~,~~..i-~
Carbondale,

...1..

a

~ScItwa-e~
in our produdion deparlment.

removed, fr.. bid. in .. red.
529-3457.

clean, haul. and anything else,

F'

NOSCAPE

~4fllj

RAN1iIiAN.

~~~ZI':.i~t.=~:S' :~

~'_'yoI_,and
457.~_ Stu cm:hi1eclv,."Teny

~IJI:NT'AL LANDs~l~

.y.-.. ;;J

SPECIAlJZJtoG in Iandocapo d..igo>

gardens. oprinkler

:~~ '::'"-....J:!:!'rs

m a i _ SlJ graduale, 15)"$-

ralaaecl

t&:&fARMHAND :!f~

10

.. icroco..."..I.r

t,;:,..:inJ' :.~~:r~~.Q~
and

VISITING SIU PROffSSOR and hio
....all ~ wish 10 rent ei!her an
apI_ ... hOUse from Aug. I·Doc 31,
1989. Col: 309-688-9.25.
7-20-89
4U2Bi176

~~8fJ51:87~t.nlial.

7-11-89
4382C170
INDUSTRiOUS PERSONS TO P."inI,
and!or cllIOn, and!or do lighl
...ainlenance. Call frederico at
457-4608,
z·!! =8943!!~(!!70

::trc..'t.~~~ing

. . - '-on 01 credil directly

You'll love:
·Great New Locations
·Storage Building
·Lighted Parking
·Sundeck

I:~~~r~~O!-;.~

Cd.A9SOl.

9·5-89

~-t~~=
a::,uary. (Noiwnolten

;~-89
ROXANNE M06II£ HOME Pari..

atlendanh.
trovel
ogents.
mechani~ cUi-lomer "ervice.

MA!f SMOKERS AND Norumoi<er>

EARN MONEY READiNG iIOOkSi

=.~~~~
~l6~1~~~

5922C25

687-6000 Cd. R-9501 lot- curreN
lederal ~sI.
9-5-89
3479C12
AIRLINES NOW HIRING Flight

blood

porlicipalion in five mormng
..........., n->n>rnc>L.-. $30 Ioc- one
..... ion. Call slue P.ychalogy

clays,

~, ~~~ ;J'::;'~:

::!J~,:~~:iC!" tl\O~~5.~f

yard, dOd •

7·20-89
1
BEDROOM,

;~~~~NT, FURNISHW1.o~~,

SIU

Trovel
Ageol~,
Mechoni.;:~, CU:iolomer SerVIc.e

JJ618e182

IIIicrocampuJer appIiCal......
Iwo yean of upe'i~~ in

=':Iev.dnr.-;.;;;••.

~F""*.549·7110_

~M20~am-lpm. call Craig,

.4mill'll

7·1} -89

Ib)at!:,!ltcalt0:f

~alar~tI.

nexl low....
Macintoth
____ i. proI.n.d,

.~~I=.:t-'W=it~u~~
~y~:~I~i~'~~~

Eliza"'l!. St., Carbondale, IL

~.?J../j~3':'i_~
A~i..
..me. _ .. requinoo\, SlUC
7-'1~~-toocJn

Purchasing Clerk
(must have ACT on file)

Morning Work Block required
(8:30 - 12:30) to work
approximately 20 hours
per week.
Business majors preferred.
Computer experience helpful.
Application Deadline:
Wed., July 12
Pick up applications at the
Communications Bldg. ,
Rrn 1259 Daiiy Egyptian.
Job Description
avaiiable at front counter.

Saylt,rom

~,._

Th
.......•... ' . . . . . _. .:" . . . .•... . . .,.":
~,'.,:T'"

\..;/1-'
-' H_rt
In A Smile
Ad!

North Highway 51

Contact Chris

.549·3000

536-3311

1,,~..~~iji~~9.P--~~~~"N9~~~~~~"""""1iIJf·!.j.,~~~~~~~~~~~~~ft-~;--r"~~~~~~~;~r+f.~

Calvin and Hobbes

By Bill Watterson

ACROSS
1 "lnetlme

38 Stinging
In....

lOPfano
Gluck
50 Lukewarm

31 Emulat.

10 Countertenor
U. Jirntil 01

··Tho

15"
__
Goat.hr'·
16 Actor Penn
17 seram!

It B.uV.1n .Ima

20 DeIe.1ons

21 Sp.1n ....
2A Ed _ _
DInger color

n

"""-I

25 Deslgnat..

211 ERA '-9.

30 Harden
33 Copyea"
3C Take. nap

III Vohldo

37 Thiel _

CanMCQ?

41 Conic.l tent
42 Ovartl. . d
raUwaY'
Da.h
44 Fondle
45 ProIH
Q

'" --,.11.,

..7 PUl'ftt'
~

lI.. tlne-

SS V.rily
56 Saltoly
51 Billy or

, V••m
2 HAdelwlY

3 _

.....1

5 "When-

llta,.:·

1000.bby)

7_~pl.y...

• CaU -

clay

•0
o."ot.
1
_
11 TV'. Nonnan

12t.v_
1~

Oroh

, .. lUI

18 Thru. .

10 Rlftrta \he
Rh....

22 B.I_1Ion
2' Sea aniJM,;

8181unMro
12 Gowns
UAabufl

25

DOWN

&hAIlInG

machl...
:IS _

2t T.mptr.u
30 Condition
31 LeslMfl.
32 lIodonl and

Cal..,"la

,. "To

tn-

~I

-"

35 Pltch..-

• UOg'-

na,,")'

6' H.pplly

Harl

" Aantvartc'.

1001

"nnva_
28_

37 Apple(toady)

40 Uailin
41 Armor ttem
-In

«

46 !7,.lthdfllwl'

50_
..-downl'''''

411111d1..EnclollUrw
411 C....1d

cr

:e~~u- ..,..
501 PIta..

57 UN gpo
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Epic adventure portrays hero
as swashbuckling romantic
By Canie Pomeroy
Staff Writer

• "The Adventures of Baron
Muncbausen," directed by
Monty Python alumnus Terry
Gilliam, is the kind of epic
adventure that Hollywood used
~~e with a very British
Lovers dance in mid-air,
adventurers go to the moon
and fall through the center of
the earth, and five old men
defeat the Turkish army· all in
the space of two hours.
Set in a besieged city at the
dawD of the Age of ReasolJ, the
film tells a story of a swashbuckling hero who defies the
laws of gravity and time and
escapes the clu~ of death.
Baron Munchausen is
everything the cold, logical
thinkers of the Age of Reason
wish to deny. He is romance,
magic. and danger all rolled
into one dashing package.
As the Baron, veteran
British actor John Neville
actually plays two roles. He is
the old. slightly doddering
Baron who states, "I'm tired of
the world, and the world is
obviously tired of me."
But be also is the Baron in
his twinkly·eyed, sword·
brandishing prime.
The interplay between the
Baron's two identities shows

that old heroes never die, they
just find someone to beli~ve in
them.
In the Baron's case it is a
little girl, Sally, who believ.s
that he has it in him to save her
..::~~ is being sacked by
"The AdventUres of Baron
Munchausen" is full of starstudded cameo appearances.
Rock star Sting appears
briefly as a war hero who, in
line with the movie's very
British black humor, is
executed for "demoralizing
the troops" with his beroism.
As the god Vulcan, Oliver
Reed is a flame-haired, grimesmeared terror.

gZ

st!O:inU:;~iJ:~ti;::;;;

appearance as the demented
King of the Moon.
Monty Python fans will
rec~nire Eric Idle as Berthold, a man who can run so
fast he has to wear ankleweights to keep from zooming
off.
As in his earlier films "Time
Bandits," and "Brazil,"
director Gilliam throws almost
too much information at his
audience, making for a film

which reqwres the viewer to
pay close attention Rewards
come in the form of stunning
visual images and ingenuous
werdplay.
Some of the special effects,
suCh as the scene in which the
Baron dances with the goddess
Venus in mid·air, are incredibly convincing.
In other scenes, the filmmaking is a little too selfconscious, detracting from the
impact of the imagery. But
despite these occasional slipups, the imagination of the
film's creators is admirable.
!I'he screenplay, written by
Charles McKeown and Terry
Gilliam, is laced with
poisonous wit and insight. An
exchange between Vulcan, god
of the forge and weapons, and
Berthold is typical of the film's
dialogue.
Vulcan, describing nuclear
weapons to a band of
eighteenth century ad·
venturers, says, "You don't
have to see anybody die ... you
just sit comfortably ... and push
the button."
Berthold replies, "Where's
the fun in tha t1"
"The Adventures of Baron
Munchausen" is a fairy tale
for adults told by Gilliam, a
master of the weird and
wonderful.

SUMMER 'fUN GIVEAWAY NITE

~.S\\\{\S Bud Light Beer Signs BeaCh

Summer Drink Specials
AU Nite
Lemonade Schnapps •.....50t
Stoli Vodka ....•••••... $1.05
All Midori Drinks ..... 1/2 Price
10 oz. Heiney Mugs ......$3.85
(95¢ refills - It's A Keeper)

LIVE DJ - REQUEST NITE
DOORS OPEN AT 7:00PM -·7 DAYS A WEEK

Women given opportunity to make
music profe~ionally or infonnally
ByCarrieP""'"
Staff Writer

"Womyn c"

"":<

fGl'Dl8lJy ... J.dretopartiC1p8telD

~ic-IIUlkinf"

\The eVen1Dg's activities
lM!gin with an . . jam at ~

Kathy Li~ aoo Deb
Brown, meta"'" of the
8l.lGUSUc gnIMp'''''. Healing
Pw-poses ORly;. Will perform
lruder the natbt' 'Fa" "Beeline

Loving
v i n g p.,n.
;
music
, ~'Y00 dOll't need to be good." Pt~
~.
produced fw ... presented by Pachoud &aid. ",00 just ~
.
women, wiD be apoasored by to love music."
RObin AD~, a folk
Women's Studies on July 15 at
A potluck dinner is guitarist, Margaret Howard, a
Touch of Nature's Camp 1. scheduled for 6 p.m. Drinks, folk instrumeatalist, and
Admission is tree.
utensils, and plates will be Cayenne, a country and blues
singer and keyboardist, are
Women's Studies graduate provided.
assistant Julia Pachoud said
alsr scheduled to perform.
Performances by several
For more information aboilt
the event is "desigr.ed to focus
on women i... ~he !lrea who local artLsts will begin at 7:30 the event CllU Wpmpn''''
either .. pr~f~iotlally o'r lh'I~1'f>lirt'-{fI~Itti!M"!t-e-.:fktk''R~h~U'S'tU\fit!§W~!f.H14fl''·1 rnnn .. • ....OlII' ••iOi.liIIt.
I( us i c : II fU i c - L 0
Womyn,~' an e98Birlg of

Akn"

.

Tour's 195 riders take break
DINARD, France (UPI) The 195 riders in the 76th Tour
de France cycle race enjoyed a
rest Wednesday after ciWering
425 miles of the overall race
distance of 2,000 miles in the
first four stages.
The riders travelled from
northeast France to Britanny,
wbere the Tour resumes

~~=l

t:F;ro~

W:e a
Dinard to Rennes.
portugal's Acacio Da Silva
reHsbed an extra day's
ownership of the coveted race
leader's jersey.

McENROE,
from Page 1 2 the 36-year-old New Yorker
prevailed.
"I appreciate my wins more
now than I used to because I
don't know how mucb longer I
will be playing, thougb I hope
it will be for another couple of
year," McEnroe said.
McEnroe, Wimbledon
champion in 1981, 1983 and
1984, said he had prepared
better for the $5.3 million
toornament than he did last
rear when he was eliminated
m the second round.
"I came three weeks before
the championships and played
a lot of matches," he said. "It

s~~::v:s~~ 3-0 to
start the match and trailed 2-0
in the third and fourth sets.
But Wilander wilted as the
match wore OD and McEnroe
kept battling back
Wilander, winner of three
Grand Slam titles last year,
bas never made it past the
quarterfinals on the grass at
the All England Club and could
never quite raise his game
.:nough to get past McEnroe.
LendJ, making' his lOth attempt at the onJy Grand Slam
title to have eluded him,
served 21 aces against Goldie,
who hl1d difficulty moving
about the court after
aggravating a pulled left
bamstring in the opening set.
Goldie, of McLean, Va., and
Lendl held their service
throughout the first two sets
but the 25-year-old American
could not keep pace in the final
set.
Chamberlin, of Manhattan
Beach, Calif., was blitzed by
Becker's booming serve to
such a degree that late in the
secon:! set be gestured to the
spot where the German should
serve. Becker bas not dropped
a set in five matches.
'''l'he guy was bombing me,
it was 50-50 to get any of his
se:-ves back," Chamberlin
~.;,!<i.

M.1yotte, of Bradenton, Fla.,
playe1 defendmg champion
Edbe'.-g evenJy through two
sets but lost tiebreaks and then
was routed in the final set. A
controversial point in the
second tiebreak seemed to
take the steam out of the
American.
With EQ~rg serving at 1111, a linesman was slow to call
the service out. Umpire John
Frame over-ruled hi:n and
awarded the point to the
Swede.

"It's very important for me
to keep the yellow jersey," he
said. "It enables me to ride the
tim.ed section wearing it, and
to be the last one to go. It's an
honor."
Da Silva stayed in the pack
in Tuesday's 158-mile fourth
stage marked by some 5 miles
of cobblestones, from Liege,
Belgium, to Wasquehal,
France. Dutchman Jelle
Nijdam won the stage with a
burst in the fmal half-mile, but
with only a five-second margin
over some 125 riders.
"My race is already a
success," said the Dutchman,
who rides for Superconfex. "It
was my goal to win a stage, but
I didn't know which one I could
win. I bad the chance when the
three leaders were caught four
kilometers from the finish."

r-----~~-~-----l

::

~:

While Da Silva has held the
overall lead since Sunday,
many eyes are on fourthplaces Frenchman Laurent
Fignon, who is well within
striking distance at 2 minutes,
37 seconds of the l)8ce.
Good Thru July 20
I
SoereD Lilholt of Denmark, I
riding in his first Tour de
Behind the Courthouse
:
France, was a surprising L ______ ~~~s~~~~~~~ _______ ~
second -14 seconds behind Da
Silva.
Eric Breukink of Holland,
winner of SaliJrday's prologue,
is in eighth place, some 3
minutes behind, but was ~
--------------~
timistic entering Thursday's
stage.
"I'm in great shape," be
said. "I'm not tired and I'm
very coDfident about the timed
stage, which will let us find out
more about what kind cf shape
the other riders are io."
(50's-60's Rock)

:
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Free Salad Bars with
Purchase of Large Pizza

I

~UN~~T

Captain Rat
Ii
the Blind RiWts

TOrtlGHT
7:00p-m.
Turley Park
Akohol consumption is
perminedin~

drir'.king ~ QNLY.

Summer Clearance

25
~

fit\V)P~

~
IlIUUl[?

%

to

10am-6pm

Drink of 1M Day - You Keep 1M

Rum Runnvr

~

f'Inz $l25. Elephant $1..40

50:

HEW SOMMER

SPECIALS

~

for-o

tops'
pants
shorts
dresses
bathing su
and more ...
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CORNELL, from Page 12
graduate Scott Jonsson will
also run cross country and
traclt. Highly recommended
by former SID cross country
all-Ameri.can Gerry Hinton,
Jonsson has an 800 meter best
of 1:54.80anda 1600 meter best
of4:17.f.

"Jonsson is a lot like Schwartz," said Cornell.
Cornell alsf' has signed
middle-dista<lce sprinter
Bernard Henry, from St.
Lucia, West Indies, and long
jumper loannis Demetriades,
from Nicosia, Cyprus. Henry
ilas bests of :48.87 at 400
meters and 1:51.2. at 800
meters. Demetriades has long
jumped 23 feet 11 inches and
triple jumped 49 feet 2 i.nchP.:s.
"Henry is an untapped
talen!," said Cornell. "He's
run mostly on grass and I'm
eager to see what he can do on
good tracks."
Cornell said he thinks that
Demetriades will be an instant
contributor in the conference
championships in the long and
triple jumps.
One final addition to the 1990
track team has been on
campus since January. Ed
WillIams, from Chicago's
Bloom Trail High School,
enrolled at SIU as a
Proposition 48 casualty, but
Cornell said he believes he'll
be eligible for the 1230 indoor

season. He'll be a sophomore.
"Ed was ate number one
high school hlgh hurdler in the
nation two year's ago," said
Cornell, "He's run the secondfastest high school time ever
and he could really be an
impact for our tea~. Only the
late Lee Calhoun (two time
Olympic gold medalist) has

run faster than Williams'
: 13,65."
Cornell's team won the
outdoor conference tiUe last
summer and he said feels the
team "should be stronger next
year," adding, "we may not
necessarily win the conference
championship. but we will be
competitive."

Mu HI et:rs Bra kes
II

308 E. Main Street
(1 1/2 BI<s. E. ollhe Ral Road} .....................

~

457. .35

27

OPEN IION.-SAT. 8 All TO 6 PMeo,.,rtgtno _
. £_
I

YOO WOrt.... FinD A
LOWER PRICED
RADIAL

QOflRfitlTEEDI

NFL,
from Page 1 2 position vacant Tbe league's
12 owners met in Miami in
January of 1960 and took 23
ballots over 10 days without
succe<..s. Nl"L legal counsel
Mal'Ehali Leahf came within
one • vc~ of VICtory but his
opponents would not yield.
Rozelle, then-general manager
of the Los Angeles Rams, waS
suggested as a compromise candidate and won on the Ilt'xt
ballot
The new commissiOfler faces
several challenges, including'
labor discussions, drug testing
procedures and declining
television ratings. Rozelle's
major problems in the job
included three rival leagues,
,two player strikes, television
rights payments and battles
over the right to move franchises;
Merger

with

the

rival

America.n Football Le:i.gue in
1970 boosted the NFL to 26
teams, twiCt' the number oi
Rozelle's tirst season as
commissioner.
Rozelle
oversaw
negotiations that brought the
NFL record ineome and
national exposure through
television. He and the NFL
also battled and lost in court to
restrict owners' abilities to
move their teams to different
cities, The verdict led the way
for moves from Oakland to Los
Angeles, Baltimore to Indianapolis and St Louis to
Phoenix.

trestone

University Mall Carbondale
HOURS M-F 7:30 AM-6:30 PM
SAT 7:30 AM-5:OO PM

SMITH,

from Page 1 2 years to build a championship

type team."
Talks of building a football
team over a long span oi time
can be seen as heartening to a

=MR;:,.~:a~!"~se:
three years.

"We are a glllll orientated
team and staff," Smith said
the philosophy be
has brought to the team.
"I told them: 'First, we have
to be competitive. Second, we
have to be the conference
champs. Third, we gu for it
ali.' "Smith said with a gleam

explain~

in his eye.
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Rose case postponed for two weeks
COLUMBUS, Ohio (UPl) A federal judge deciding who
should have jurisdiction in the
Pete Rose gambling case
postponed Wednesday any
further developments for two
weeks while he studies the
controversy.
U.S. District Judge John
Holschuh, who assumed
jurisdiction over the tangled
dispute late Monday, ordered
lawyers for baseball Com-

missioner A. Bartlett Giamatti
to file detailed arguments by
July 12, and gave lawyers for
the Cincinnati Reds' manager
until July 17 to respond.
The case moved to federal
court when Giamatti's lawyers
filed a notice of removal,
taking the <! .lse from the
jurisdiction of Hamilton
County Common Pleas J,. 4e
Norbert Nadel in Cincinnati who had granted Rose a 14-day
restraining order against

GiamattiJune25.
In their motion, Giamatti's
lawyers argued the lawsuit
Rose filed against Giamatti
should be decided by a federal
court, since the two principals
in the case - Rose and
Giamatti - live in different
states.
But Rose's lawyers noted, in
a motion filed with Holschuh
Wednesday morning, that the
Cincinnati Reds also were a

Finally!

defendant and, in any event,
Giamatti had impliCitly
acknowledged the state court's
jurisdiction by appearing at a
two-day hearing before Nadel
June 22-23.
Holschuh said in setting the
timetable that Rose's motion
to remand the case back to
Hamilton County Common
Pleas Court "raises substantial legal issues concerning this court's subject

matter jurisdiction over this
action."
He said lawyers for Rose,
Giamatti and the Cincinnati
Reds agreed to continue to
adhere to the terms of Nadel's
restraining order after it
expires Sunday at midnight.
Specifically, the commissioner
may not take any action
against Rose - and the Reds
cannot fire t>Jm - until at least
thr~ days after Holschuh
issues a rulin/!.

Men's track coach
fielding a winner

McEnroe going
to WIITlI:i:rlln semis

after 5year absera3

Centralia pair heading list of new recruits

WIMBLEDON,
England
(UPI) -John McEnroe scored
a four-set victory over Mats
Wilander Wednesday to reacb
his first Wimbledon semifinal
since 1984, joining Ivan Lend!,
Boris Becker and Stefan
Edberg as the final four men
remaining.
Fifth seed McEnroe will play
second seed Euberg in
Friday's semiImals, and No. 1
Lendl and No. 3 Becker will
meet in a rematch of last
year's semiImal match won by
Becker.
McEnroe last reached the
Wimbledon semifinals five
years ago, when he won his
third singles title. He needed
three hours and 52 minutes to
defeat tbe f.iftb-seeded

By Greg Scott
Staff Writer

WilaDder 7~ UH),3-6, 6-3, 6-4

Wednesday.
Lendl eliminated bobbled
American Dan Goldie 7-6 (l08), 7-6 (7-4), 6-0, Becker
pounded Paul Chamberlin 6-1,
6-2, 6-0 and Edberg edged Tim
Mayotte 7-6 ( 7-2), H (14-12),63 in nearly two-and-a-half
hours.
The women were off Wednesday. ID Tbursday's
semifmals, top seed Steffi Graf
plays Chris Evert, and Marti"a Navratilova plays
Carerina Lindqvist
McEnroe and Wilander
traded service breaks
throughout the match before

Cheers
SheBa Pass and BiI Rokas, right, both SIUdelts-at MeI'I'1JhIS
State and staff members of the Universal Cheerleading
AssocIation cheetleadlng camp, demonstrate a shoulder
stand while Too Volland, lei, a c:hceI1eader from the U of ~
spots and explains the stunt. The camp, which began
Wecbsday and ends Salurday,Is being hekI on campus.

See McENROE, Page 10

Smith plans aerial attack for season
r=:'"know
By Sean Hannigan

StatfWriter

Saluki football coach Bob
Smith is not predic~ a I-AA
championship season Just yet,
but he is promising a competitive aerial style foothall
team.
"We will probably be known
as a passing team," said
Smith, making a major change
for a team that rushed nearly
three times as much as it
passed last season.
Last season saw quarterbacks Fred Gibson and
Scott Gabbert split the duties
of ~ck nearly in half.
Snuth claims, that all indications judging from what he
saw at spring practice are that
Gibson will be the man to bead
the air-8mith attack.
Last season Gibson attempted only 105 passes,
completing a respectable 63
for 742 yards. However, 111'Jike
former head coach Rick
Rhoades who had Gi~on
running nearly as muc!l 002
attempts) as passing, Smith
Page 12, Daily Egyptian. July 6, 1989

h~ to score in

the a~.
"OUr goals are to gam yards
and score touchdowns. In
order to aclueve that, we
believe we'll probably gain as
many yards in the air as we do
on the ground," said Smith.
He said he hopes to have a
pro look offense-wise. "We will
be a team that will use multiformations, motions and
shifts," adding that he is not
about to abandon the run.
He claims that a lot of the
ability of the team's adjustment will depend on threeyear starter Fred Grammer
who will anchor the offensive
line at center. Smith admits

~~~a~~~~~!

line, "as a good DO name group
with a lot of returning lettermen."
The coaching staff is
currently breaking down game
film and examining the other
teams. Smith candidly admits
that as a newcomer he does not
ha ve a feel for the competition.
On the other side of the coin.
Smith hopes the advantage

goes

to him. "They're not
what to expect

One thing the other teams
can expect to see is a defense
similar to next year with few

::J:e~b!:~~. ~~::Ji

use a 3-4 defense. "

Inside linebackers Kevin
KilgalloD and TyruDDe
Johnson are two of the leading
tacklers last year who are
returning to their posts.
Killgallon led all Salukis with
155 tackles.
Smith, thougb very optomistic about his team,
pointed out,"We will probably
be listed as underdogs going
into every game."
For Smith the ultimate goal
is to win a division I-AA
division crown, but relies on a
firm midwestern sense of
realism.
"In football, championships
are not built over a couple of
years. Sometimes a football
program takes 6, 7 even 8
See SMTH, Page 11

Former Centralia Higb
Scbool stars Nick Schwartz
and Neal West, transfers from
the University of Alahama,
head a class of seven athletes
who have signed scholarships
with the SIU-C track and field
team. according to coach Bill
Cornell
The pair, who !VBduated
from Centralia a year apart,
were heavily recruited by
Cornell throoghout their bigh
school careers. "I went after
both of these guys bard, but
they elected to go to
Alabama/" said Cornell.
"There's oeen some coaching
changes at Alabama and I
think they both wanted to run
closer to home. I'm extremely
pleased they elected to come to
Sill."
Oxuell expects West to help
out his team in the longer
distance events; namely the
five and ten kilometer runs.
West will also compete in cross
country which could help his
track talents.
West, who wm be a
sophomore. was ODe of the
premier distance runners in
the midwest as a prepster. He
earned all-state honors in
cross country twice. and was

all-state in track once. As a
senior he was eighth in the
state cross country meet and
sixth in the state 3,200 meter
run.
dchwl.'rtt competed indoors
at Alabama this past season,
but red-shirted the cross
country and outdoor track
seasons. He was the 1988
Illinois state champion at 1600
meters and was picked as the
southern Illinois "Trackman
of' the Year."
"Nick is more of a middle
distance runner," said Cornell_
"He will run cross country and
in the 800 and 1500 meters."
West and Schwartz received
their unconditionaJ releases
from the Alabama athletic
department and will be eligible
immediately.
Also set to run in cross
country and track is Gerallt
ORen from Dyfed, Wales.
Owen is the Welsh national
junior cross country champion. His 10,000 meter best of
30:11.0 would have won this
year-s Missouri Valley Conference championship by over
a minute.
"Owen is probably going to
be my No. 1 man in cross
country," said Cornell
Belvidere High School
See CORNEll, Page 11

Salem, III. native contender
for NFL commissioner post
cmCAGO (UPIl - NFL
owners gather Thursday to
elect a new commissioner,
ending Pete ~lle's reign of
29 1,2 years and beginning a
new chapter in American
sports history.
Jim Finks, general manager
of the New Orleans Saints, is
favored to receive tbe
necessary 19 votes to be
elected commissioner by the
league's 28 club owners. Finks,
61, is reportedly the choice of a
search committee comprised
of six NFL executives.
Rozelle, 63, announced his
resignation last March but has
remained on the job while the
selection process for bis
successor coutinued. The new
commissioner is expected to
take office in September.
A preliminary list of 50
candidates has been nalTOWed,
with favorites being Finks and
WashiDgton attorney Paul
Tagliab'.le,
who
bas
represented the NFL in antitrust cases. Another solid
contender was Jack Kemp, a
former NFL quarterback and
New York congressman who is
now U.S. secretary of housing

and urhan development. But
Kemp withdrew his name from
consideration.
Finks, a native of Salem, Ill.,
was a defensive back and
quarterback for the Pittsburgh
Steelers from 1949-1955. He
served as an assistant coach at
Notre Dame in 1956 and the
Canadian Football League's
Calgary Stampeders the DeAt
season before taking over as
generaJ manager of the CFL
club in 1957.
Finks held executive
positions with ,~ Minnesota
Vikings for 10 ye.lrs starting in
1964, theD spent pine years
guiding the front office of the
Chicago Bears. Finks was
president of baseball's
Chicago Cubs in 1983 and 1984,
presiding over the team's
National League East pennant
in bis final year with the team.
He returned to the NFL in 1986
as president and part-owner of
the Saints.
NFL owners have not
elected. a new commissioner
sin-=e Bert Bell died of a beart
attack in 1959 and left the
See NFl, Page 11

